Introduction
Depletion of fossil fuel reserves and fluctuating crude oil prices have triggered an increased interest in the utilization of chemical processes with crude oil alternative feedstocks, such as coal, natural gas, and biomass. The catalytic conversion of (mixtures of) alcohols, derived from these crude oil alternative feedstocks, into ar ange of desired hydrocarbonsi so ne of these promising technologies. Alcohols, such as methanol and ethanol, derived from synthesis gas and biomass can selectively be converted into lower olefins, such as ethylene and propylene, which are key building blocks for,f or example, the polymer industry. [1] [2] [3] Driven by thesep ossibilities, methanol-toolefins (MTO) plants are emerging throughout, for example, Asia. China in particular,w here the sheer abundance of coal motivates the construction of plants with conversion capacities of up to 600 kiloton. [4] Solid acids can be used to catalyzet his reaction. H-SAPO-34h as prevailed over the originalM TO catalyst, H-ZSM-5, as one of the most suitable catalysts for this catalytic reaction. Its particular pore size and shape make it highly selectivet owards the desired light olefins. This progress improvedt he MTO processe conomic viability in industry. [4] Unfortunately,w hat makes this catalyst so uniquely for the productiono fl ight olefins also bolsters rapid deactivation as small-pore H-SAPO-34 easily becomes diffusion-limited or blocked.O ver time, great efforts have been made towards decreasingd eactivation rates and increasing catalysta ctivity.C ritical improvements have been made by modification of the catalyst crystal size and acidity; and an increased catalystl ifetime is reported for smaller crystal size and lower acidity. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] The MTO process is very dynamic and its mechanism is still not fully understood. The literature describes two main mechanisms for methanol-to-hydrocarbon (MTH) reactions over catalysts, such as H-SAPO-34;t he paring mechanism and the sidechain methylation route. Both mechanisms rely on as o-called hydrocarbon pool (HCP) to form olefins. The autocatalytic HCP mechanism has gained unanimousa cceptance. [12] [13] [14] [15] According to this mechanism,m ethanolr eacts onto ap ool of organic intermediates to yield aw ider ange of hydrocarbons. [16] Active species in the HCP are poly-methyl-substituted benzeniums, [17] and deactivation is likelyc aused primarily by coke deposition. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] The formationoft he hydrocarbon pool has been asource of significant debate by researchers and the literature is imbued with diverse and often conflicting theories resulting from aw ide array of experimentala nalytical approaches. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] The formation of the initial CÀCb ond during the induction period is at the base of this debate. [2a-c, 34] Very recently,S autet et al. reported that g-Al 2 O 3 activateda th igh temperature (973 K) is able to activate dimethyl ether via oxoniumi ons to form the first CÀCb ond. [35] However,s everal research groups have reportedt hat the addition of impurities to the feedstock yields ac o-catalytic or promoting effect and decreases the induction period of the MTH reaction;M ole et al. present this promoting effect after the addition of toluenet ot he methanol reagent in Operando UV/Vis spectroscopy with on-linem ass spectrometry was used to study the effect of different types of impurities on the hydrocarbon pool species and the activity of H-SAPO-34 as am ethanol-to-olefins (MTO) catalyst. Successive reactionc ycles with differentp urity feedstocks were studied, with an intermittent regeneration step. The combined study of two distincti mpurity types (i.e.,f eed and internal impurities) leads to new insights into MTOc atalyst activation and deactivation mechanisms. In the presence of low amounts of feed impurities, the induction and active periodso ft he process are prolonged.
Feed impurities are thus beneficial in the formation of the initial hydrocarbon pool, but also aid in the unwanted formation of deactivating coke speciesb yaseparate, competing mechanism favoring coke specieso ver olefins. Further,f eedstock impuritiess trongly influence the location of coke deposits, and thus influence the deactivation mechanism, whereas as tudy of the organic impurities retained after calcination reveals that these species are less relevant for catalyst activity andf unction as "seeds"for coke formation only.
aZ SM-5 catalyst. [40] Haw et al. followed this approach by suggesting that the initial bond formation proceeds not through ad irect route, but rather by the presence of organic impurities. [41] External "impurities", such as toluene, ethanol, and acetone, are proven to have an effect on the MTO process. [3, [41] [42] [43] The complexity of the MTOr eaction undoubtedly allows the (simultaneous) existence of both adirect and an indirect mechanism,i nw hich the prevailing mechanism is dependent on the system andt he tools used to observe it.
Impurities are particularly relevant for the MTO reaction for two reasons. First, this crude oil alternative pathway to olefins will likely be fed by methanol made from biomass, coal, or natural gas. Thismethanolisreported to have up to 5-7 %impuri-ties, consistingm ainly of ethanola nd acetone. [3] As these compounds already contain aC ÀCb ond, they might spark the hydrocarbon pool,b ut they maya lso affect other simultaneously occurring mechanisms, such as deactivation. Second, as previously mentioned, H-SAPO-34 is prone to rapid deactivation owing to its small pore size. For this reason, catalyst regeneration is practically necessary,b ut is also likely to leave some organic impurities. [42] We define impurities to stem from two differentsources; the aforementioned external impurities from, for example, organic impurities in the methanol feed, and internal or intrinsic impurities, which are carbon deposits that are retained in the zeolite materialo riginating from any remaining template organics or ac atalyst regenerationp rocedure. [41] It is worth noting that impuritiesr emaining after calcination to remove templates might differ in nature from those after regeneration as detemplation could leave the catalyst with (stable) N-containing coke.
The extensive number of publications dealing with the effect of feedstock impurities [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] is in contrast with the lack of fundamental understanding on the influence of internal impurities( i.e.,h ydrocarbon deposits) in reactions with zeolites or zeotypes. To the best of our knowledge,t here are no studies providing detailed information about their effect on the zeolite's catalytic performance and the role of these impurities on the origin of the first active HCP species.
More details about the nature and the effect of different types of impurities on catalytic performance are necessary and could prove to have practical relevance as an industrial MTO reactioni st ypicallye xposed to these impurities. In previous studies, our group has provided experimental evidence for the formation of distinct zeolite-occluded hydrocarbons pecies upon detemplation. [46, 47] Karwacki et al. studied the template decomposition process in large ZSM-5 crystals by using in situ fluorescence microscopy and reported increasingly larger (conjugated) aromatic molecules with increasing temperatures. These larger coke-like derivatives are more resistant to thermald ecomposition. [46] Qian et al. studied the detemplation of H-SAPO-34b yu se of (UV/Vis) micro-spectroscopy and found evidence for methyl-substituted benzenium cations remaining in the zeolite crystal after detemplation. [47] Compellingly,p oly-methyl-substituted benzenes are believed to be active species in the HCP, which may imply that these types of impurities are ap otentialo rigin fort he formation of the HCP. [48, 49] In other words, organic templates may leave speciesa fter thermal detemplation with similarc hemistry to post-regeneration, which is likely to affect the (age of the) HCPi nasimilarw ay.T hese findings have sparkedo ur interest to understandt he effect of ar egeneration treatment on catalytic performance, as this equallyr elevant step in MTO reaction chemistryh as gained significantly less attention.
The current study focuseso nt he effect of two types of impuritieso nt he performanceo fH -SAPO-34 as an active MTO catalystm aterial;e xternal( i.e.,f eedstock) and internal (i.e., coke deposits after catalystr egeneration). By studying the interplay between these two impurity types in tandem, their chemistry and effect on catalystp erformance is evaluated. This will be done by studyingt he effect of differenti mpurityt ypes, as well as retained impurities after ar egeneration procedure by operando UV/Vis spectroscopy and on-line mass spectrometry.
Results and Discussion
Combined operando UV/Vis spectroscopy and on-line mass spectrometry
The multifaceted data obtained with our operando set-up allowed us to furtheru nderstand the effect of the different purity feedstocks at the molecular level by comparing catalyst activity (using mass spectrometry) with the nature of species formed inside the catalyst (using time-resolved UV/Vis spectroscopy). Figures1-3 depict the complete set of resultst hat have been obtained with this operando UV/Vis spectroscopy/ mass spectrometry setup for the three different methanolp urities, that is;m ethanol (E), (A), and (U), respectively.F igures 1a, 2a,a nd 3a show the on-line mass spectrometry profilesf or methanol, propylene,a nd DME during the catalytic test. These operando data link the catalyst activity to the formation of species inside the catalystd uring an MTO reactionc ycle, regeneration,a nd as ubsequent MTO reaction cycle for the three methanolpurities.
In at ypical experiment, the H-SAPO-34 catalyst wafer was placedo nt he heatings tage of the custom-built cell and activated before every reaction. Ar ange of different feedstock purities (listed in Ta ble 1; indicated by (E): methanol with 5% ethanol;( A): analytical grade methanolw ith 270 ppm acetone and ethanol impurities;a nd (U): ultra-purem ethanol with 49 ppm acetonei mpurities, further discussed in the Experimental Section, andl isted in Ta ble 1) was fed through as aturator using N 2 as ac arrier gas, as mentioned previously.T he mosta bundant mass of propylene, m/z = 41, has been chosen as ad escriptive mass for olefin formation. Both ethylene and propylene formation follow the same trend in the mass spectrometry results and the choice for propylene was arbitrary. Quantitative analysiss howeds lightly more ethylene over propylene, with DME as the only side product detected by gasc hromatography. Propylene formation beginsw hen the propylenes lope changes,a sf or all displayeds pecies. This marks the transition between the induction perioda nd the active period,t ypically lasting tens of seconds (ass ummarized and displayed in ag raphicalo verview in Figure 4 ). During the first MTO cycle, methanoli si ntroduced at 623 K; subsequently the pellet was Figures 1, 2, 3 , and summarized in Figure 4 ) was determined by following the propylene profile by mass spectrometry,a nd is defined herea st he point where olefin formation has decreased and appears steady.W er ely here on aq ualitativem ethodt od eterminec atalyst deactivation by lookinga tt he drastic drop in olefin formation, such as observed in Figures 1, 2 , and 3. This type of catalystd eactivation is expected for the deactivation of an eight-membered ring zeolite catalyst at our reaction condi- tions. [50] Furthermore, visible inspection of the catalyst wafer during reaction suggests deactivationb yp oly-aromatics (Figure 1b-f) .
After catalyst deactivation, the pellet (at this point colored dark brown to black) was flushedw ith N 2 and the temperature was increased to 823 Ki na nO 2 flow for catalyst regeneration.
Subsequentt ot his regeneration procedure, the catalystp ellet was flushed asecond time with N 2 and broughtback to the reaction temperature, after which as econd MTOc ycle was initiated. Finally,m ethanolw as introduced once more as the second MTO cycle commences. Figure 1a shows the on-line mass spectrometry profiles for methanol, propylene, and DME The vertical lines delineate the different steps of the experiment;t hat is, first MTO cycle, N 2 flushing, regenerationi nO 2 ; N 2 flushing;a nd second MTOc ycle. Figure1fd isplays the time-resolved operando UV/Vis spectra for MTO cycle1,r egeneration, and MTOc ycle 2( and Figures 2b,3bs how the same for methanol (A) and (U) feedstocks, respectively).
As the collected operando UV/Vis spectra for each MTO experiment are broad and contain several overlapping absorption bands,asystematic deconvolution procedure was applied to further analyze the UV/Vis spectra. Ad etailed explanation and overview of the choicesm ade for the selection of the Gaussianb ands can be found in the Supporting Information ( §S.1). Figure 1h shows the deconvolution of two separate UV/ Vis spectra;o ft he active and deactivated catalystm aterial during MTO cycle 1f or exemplary purposes.T wo regions of UV/Vis absorption bands in all spectra in Figures 1f,2 b, and 3b are apparent at first glance;t hese are crucial for the understanding of the interplay of speciesi nt he activation and deactivation of H-SAPO-34a sacatalysti nt he MTO reaction. These two regionsa re characterized by an absorption below 400 nm (25 000 cm À1 )a nd ab road absorption at 600-700nm( 16 600-14 300 cm À1 ); both have previouslyb een identified as active and deactivatingh ydrocarbon species, respectively. [22, 51, 52] Notably,a ll hydrocarbon species could, in principle, contributei n the conversion of methanol in the initial stage of the MTO process. For this reason, the terms used to describe these species are not absolute, but rathera ni ndication of their main role in the described MTOe xperiments. An overview of the bands and their assignmentsc an be found in Ta ble 2, based on this work, previousw ork by our group, as well as literature findings. [26, 45, 49, 52] We do not imply the divisions between the different spectralr egions are in reality as strict as denoted in this table owing to the high number of species that absorb within the range of the UV/Visible spectrum, which also playarole in the hydrocarbon pool mechanism. However,t his division will assist in confidently assigning bands to certain (types of) hydrocarbon species.
The formationo ft he absorption bands at around6 00-700 nm only proceeds towards the end of the reaction( as the spectrum for the deactivated catalyst in Figure 1h clearly indicates), when olefin formation has started to decrease. This indicates that this spectralr egion is descriptive for the presenceo f larger poly-aromatic systems or coke-like species, which may block the pores and thus hinderm olecules from reaching the catalytically active Brønsted acid sites within the nanocages and therefore deactivate the catalystm aterial. [20, 24, 49] These hydrocarbon species might also be aged hydrocarbon pool species that have reacteda nd subsequently are no longera ctive in the pool and do not yield olefins. The spectralr egion below 400 nm is of particulari nterest in the active period of the MTO process. The evolution of these absorption bands suggests that some of these species have an active role in the production of olefins. Highly poly-methylated benzenes have been determined to be active speciesint he formation of olefins and have been suggested to absorb light between3 90-400 nm. [24, [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] More specifically,s ome characterization studies suggest that the more active,h ighly methylated benzenes absorbl ight around 390 nm, whereas the non-active, less-methylatedn aphthalenic species absorb light near 400 nm. [17, 20, 49, 61] Thiss pectrals hift from 390 to 400 nm is also observed in the data shown in Figure 1h ,i ndicated by ad otted line. Recent work suggests that the UV/Vis band absorbinga taround350 nm corresponds to low-methylated benzenes and these species can take part in the MTOr eaction through (de-)methylation, and are hence either active species or the direct result of MTOa ctivity. [45a] The evolutiono ft he different UV/Vis absorption bands of active and deactivating speciesc an be followed by plotting their intensities, as obtained by deconvolution, against timeon-stream. This procedure is applieda nd plotted in Figure 1h for the experiment with methanol (E) as feedstock (and Figures 2c ,a nd 3c for methanol( A) and (U), respectively). Henceforth, we wille xamine the role of these active and deactivating species with the aid of the evolution of these absorption bands descriptive for active and deactivating species;n ot only during reaction, but also regeneration.
The contribution of different purity feedstocks to overall catalyst activity can be seen in Figures 1a,2 a, and 3a. A tf irst glance,w ec an clearly see ad ifferencei nt he active periods of the reactions fed with different feedstocks. That is, methanol feedstock (U) containing very few impurities has am uch longer active period than methanol (E) containing ar elatively high concentration of impurities. Furthermore, we see that the production of intermediate dimethyl ether (DME) follows the trend of olefin production for all three feedstock purities. These results are summarized in Figure4.F igure4 depictst he induction periods( black) and active periods (red) of catalysts deactivated by the three different methanol purities as measured by on-line mass spectrometry.F eedstock impurities clearly have an effect on the induction period as previously reported. [40, [61] [62] [63] [64] The results summarized in Figure 4s how that methanol feedstock (U), containing very few impurities, has the longesti nductiona nd active periods. In general, it can be said that fewer gas-phase impurities lead to longeri nduction and active periods. However,t he elongated induction period for methanol (E) with respect to methanol (A), containing less impurities, also suggests ac ompeting pathway for ethanol-toolefins conversion, which wasp reviously noted by our group. [43] That is, the ethanol-to-olefins (ETO) process leads to the selective formation of aromatics, or coke deposits, over olefins. [49, 50, 2] Feedstock impurities are beneficial in the initial formationo ft he hydrocarbon pool, but they also aid in the (unwanted) formation of coke species.
An analysiso fc atalystr egeneration brings valuable insights into the deactivation mechanism under different feedstocks. Figure 5s hows the time lapse before the first observed decrease in coke species from the onset of regeneration (as measured by operando UV/Vis spectroscopy,t hat is, the evolution of the broad absorption band at 600 nm) in black, as can also be seen in the plotsofthe deconvolutions of the time-resolved UV/Vis spectra (Figures 1h,2c, and 3c) . Additionally,t he ratio of active versus coke species is shown, also measured by UV/ Vis during the active period of the MTOr eaction for each purity.A ss ummarized in Figure 5 , and shown in Figures1,2 , and 3, the same MTOe xperiment fed by am ore pure methanol feedstock (e.g.,m ethanol (U)) is marked by ad ifferent evolution of the aromatic species during regeneration.A lthough the coke species for methanol( E) begin to burn off almosti mmediately,t he species inside ac atalyst deactivated by methanol (U) take longert ob urn off. This is af irst indication that ah ighly pure methanol feed deactivates ac atalystd ifferently from af eedstock with (ethanol) impurities, and that the organic species in ac atalyst deactivated by methanol( U) are less accessibletooxygen during regeneration. In the following results this assumption is given substantial ground.
This hypothesis also gives reason to the elongated active period observed for methanol containing fewer feedstock impurities. If methanol with impurities is fed, and increasingly large (poly-)aromatics form inside the catalyst cages,t he pores are blockedf rom the outside-inwards as methanolc an no longer diffuse inside the crystal where cages may still be free. Consequently,a nM TO reaction fed with purer methanolu ses the available active sites more efficiently.
This hypothesis is further supported by the ratios of active versus deactivating,o rl ess-active, speciesa sp ortrayed in Figure 5 . The intensity ratio of the absorption bands representative fort he active and deactivating species have been calculated by dividing the average absorbance of the UV/Vis absorptionb ands at around 350 and 390 nm by the absorbance of the 600 nm band, both determineda tt he pointo fm aximum propylene formation in the MTO cycle.
The relatively high ratio of mono-aromatics versus poly-aromatics in methanol (U) suggestst hat deactivation occurs by filling the cages with mono-aromatics, which eventually causes diffusion limitations. Any incomingm olecule is thus more likely to react with the outer surfacem ono-aromatics, which initiatest he formation of poly-aromatics. Thus, aH -SAPO-34 catalystf ed with ultra-pure methanoli sd eactivated by the formation of ar elativelyt hin layer of deactivating, or less-active poly-aromatics, but with ah omogeneous distribution of active mono-aromatics. Thish omogeneous distribution of mono-aromatics is also the reasonb ehind the longer activity if ultrapure methanol is used.
The proposed deactivation mechanism, in which ah omogeneous distribution of mono-aromatics causes deactivation for methanol( U), is supported by an initial graduali ncrease of the UV/Vis band descriptive for poly-aromatics during regeneration, suggesting that an increasei nt emperature causes monoaromaticst oa gglomerate into coke species throughout the catalyst. This hypothesis is further illustrated by examining the UV/Vis spectra (Figure6a, b) acquired duringr egenerationo f af ully deactivated catalyst, and one that was still active. Figure 6a showst hat in af ully deactivated catalyst, the broad band at around 600 nm ascribed to poly-aromatics decreases significantly whereas the active species retain their absorbance. Figure 6b illustrates that these active species, in an activecatalyst, are still accessible and burn off much faster.I nc ontrast, Figure 5 . In black is the timeindicative of the initial decrease of coke species from the onset of regeneration,asd etermined by deconvolution of time-resolved operandoU V/Vis spectra. Blue bars are the ratios of UV/Vis absorption intensity between the active and deactivating, or less-active, species (350 and 390 nm, and 600 nm, respectively) for the (E), (A), and (U) feedstocks measured at maximum olefin formation. Figure 5 ) suggestst hat catalyst deactivation likely occursb yp ore blockage by poly-cyclic molecules throughout the H-SAPO-34 crystal.F igure 7s hows as chematicr epresentation of the hypothesized effect of feedstock impurities on catalystd eactivation, which is in line with previousf indingsb yo ur group. [43] Thise nvisaged mechanism of deactivation is also supported by the relativelyl ow absorbance of the active species( characterized by the absorption bands at 350 and 390 nm) if am ethanol (E) feedstock is used compared with am ethanol (U) feedstock (Figure 1v ersus Figure 3 , summarized in Figure 4 ). Af irst plausible explanation is that the impuritiesa re directly converted into the coke species deactivating the catalystm aterial. The second possible mechanism relates to the reaction of the impurities with the active species leading to am ore rapid formation of deactivating, or less-active species, compared with the methanol reagent.
These experiments with different purity feedstocks gave insight into the difference in deactivationm echanisms. Furthermore, despite the fact that the experimentsd iscussed here are not spatially resolved, the integral nature of the datac ollected in these experiments is still able to showt hat the addition of externali mpurities allows one to influence the location of coke deposits inside the crystal.H owever,t here are two main types of impurities in the MTO reaction;external, or feedstock impurities as previously discussed, andi mpurities that are internal to the crystal;t hat is, any remaining organicsa fter,f or example, ac alcination procedure. The following paragraphs discusst he effect of coke deposition after regeneration on as ubsequent MTO cycle, as investigatedb yo perando spectroscopy and mass spectrometry.
The time-resolved UV/Vis spectra displayed in Figures 1f,2b  and 3b show that the relatively commonr egenerationp rocedure that was applied in thesee xperiments, that is, 2h O 2 flow at 823 K, did not rid the catalysto fa ll organic species formed during the MTO reaction. The nature of the species inside the catalystb efore anda fter regeneration was studied by dissolution of the catalystw afersi nh ydrogen fluoride, and subsequentGC-MSanalysis. Adetailed explanation of these experiments, and the GC-MS profiles can be found in the Supporting Information ( §S.2, Figure S1 ). The species found inside ad eactivated catalystc onsist of ad iverser ange of (alkylated) mono-, di-, and tri-aromatics;w hereas for the regenerated catalyst, mainly oxygenated mono-aromatics were detected. By monitoring propylene formation for all three purity types, that is, methanol (E), (A), and (U), the induction and active periods were also determined before and after regeneration. Figure8a showst he outcome thereof for methanol (U), the trend of which is indicative for all three types of methanolf eedstocks, that is, the induction period is longera fter regeneration whereas the active period is shorter.C learly,r egeneration has an effect on catalyst lifetime. Deconvoluted UV/Vis data plotted with time-on-streamm ark another compelling observation. The formation of UV/Vis absorption bands is faster if coke deposits are present, depicted in Figure 8b for methanol( U), but as imilart rend was observed for each feedstock studied. The cumulative growth of the actives pecies( bands at 350 and 390 nm) is shown in Figure 8b ,w hich is representative for the growth of all species (includingd eactivating poly-aromatics) and indicative of the formation of ah ydrocarbon pool. However,t he fact that we also observe al onger inductionp eriod after regeneration (Figure 8a )s uggestst hat the formation of these early species is, to ac ertain extent, independent of the formationo fa ctual active hydrocarbon pool species. Af aster increasei na bsorption occurs throughout the UV/Vis spectrum range in an MTO cycle after regeneration,a sm entioned. The increasei nf ormation of active species (350 and 390 nm), without the production of olefinsh owever,m ay indicatet hat active speciesa re formed but are blockedb yl arger poly-aromatics. Furthermore, non-actives pecies may form that also absorb light in this region. The formation of olefins that are selectively transformed into deactivating aromatic speciesc ould also explain the longeri nduction period observed after regeneration. Aromatics that remaininside the crystal are consuming methanol, making speciest hat are not active towards olefin formation.I no ther words, these retained aromaticsa fter regeneration are "seeds" for the formationofc oke species.
Our results show that catalyst regenerationh as an effect on the activity of as econd methanol-to-olefins cycle. Regeneration may also affect physical properties,f or example, diffusivity or acidity of the zeolite crystal, which could lead to as imilar effect on the activity.T ot horoughly evaluate the effect of this single regenerationp rocedure, the induction periods after different severities of regeneration were examined. The results, displayed in Figure S2 (in the Supporting Information), showed that the induction period is alwaysl ongera fter regeneration on ap artially and completely deactivated sample. Additionally, more severe regeneration of the catalyst( for 18 h, at 40:40 mL min À1 O 2 /N 2 )a lso resultsi nalonger induction period. Ultra-pure methanola nd results from this severe regeneration procedure show that almost no impurities in the catalyst will lead to an increased inductionp eriod,s erving to bolster the hypothesis that impurities affect the stage of progression,o r age, of the hydrocarbon pool. Thus, an optimum impurity profile for am inimal induction period most likely exists.T hese results also point out that diffusivity has not affected the induction period of these reactions.
Regenerationm ay also affect the acidityo fasolid acid catalyst;i tm ay alter the framework and cause ad ecrease in the number of acid sites and modify the averagea cid strength. In general,t he hydrothermal conditions of the regeneration may cause ar edistribution of silicon atoms into aggregates termed "silicon islands". [9, 10] This will lead to the formationo fs ilanol groups that can be detectedw ith IR spectroscopy.A(partially) damaged catalystc ould affect diffusion to the crystal and affect (effective) Brønsted acidity.H owever,n os ign of the formation of silanol groups could be observed in the measured IR spectra (FigureS3i nt he Supporting Information). In addition, aw eakening of the acid strengthw ould most likely resulti n adelay of the formation of aromatics, which is in disagreement with the results obtainedw ith the presentedr eaction andr egeneration procedure. Furthermore, the rate of formation of methoxy species inside the crystal, measured by monitoring the CÀOs tretching FTIR band at 940 cm
À1
,i sameasure for accessibility but also of acidity ( Figure S4 in the Supporting Information).
With these results, we envisage an overall mechanism for the effect of the studied impurities in the MTO reaction over H-SAPO-34. In our proposal,i ft he catalyst is free of impurities -thati s, beforer egeneration, or with af eedstock with few impurities-MTOa ctive speciesa re formed and will eventually deactivate the crystal with progressing catalyst lifetime.A fter regeneration of the catalyst, or with impurities in the feedstock,t he H-SAPO-34 crystalsw ill contain non-active aromatic species that easily create more deactivatings pecies. This reaction is ac ompeting reaction with the formationo fo lefins from the hydrocarbon pool, which is directly reflected in al onger inductionp eriod and shorter catalystlifetime. 
Conclusions
The use of operando UV/Vis spectroscopy with on-line mass spectrometry in as peciallyd esigned cell provided time-resolved information on the influence of differentt ypes of impuritieso nt he methanol-to-olefins (MTO) reaction. This combined spectroscopic approachh as proven to be useful from ap ractical angle, as impurities will inevitably be present during the MTOp rocess. Twom ain groups of impurities are identified and assessed, that is, feed impurities (mainly ethanol and acetone) and impurities inside the catalyst after ac alcination procedure, such as regeneration (i.e.,poly-aromatics and coke).
The effect of methanolf eedstock purity on catalysta ctivity, deactivation, and regenerationw as examined with three different methanolp urities. The results pointedo ut that, although feedstock impurities shorten the induction period, they also shorten the active period. Ah igher ratio of active versus deactivating, or less-active species, was also foundt ob ep resent with feweri mpurities, which led to the conclusion that feedstock impurities are beneficial in the formationo fah ydrocarbon pool, but also promote the direct formation of deactivating coke species.
Additionally,o perando UV/Vis spectroscopyd ata showed that methanol containing very few impurities gives ar elatively high ratio of active versus coke species.
Time-resolved measurements duringt he regeneration of ac atalyst deactivated by ultra-pure methanols howedt hat the deactivating species are burned off slowly and gradually.O n the contrary,f or ac atalystd eactivated by methanol with ah igh amount of impurities, the same species burn off abruptly.T hese findings imply that impurities in the methanolf eedstock cause catalystd eactivation by al ayer of poly-aromatics, or coke, which block the rest of the crystal.O nt he other hand, methanol with few impurities deactivates by am ore homogeneous distribution of aromatics effectivelyc ausing diffusion limitations, which then leads to alayer of poly-aromatics blocking the outside of the crystal. The main difference is thus the distribution of organic speciest hroughout the crystal before it fully deactivates by al ayer of poly-aromatics.H ence, changing the amount of feedstock impurities allows one to influence the location of coke species.
Performing as econd MTOc ycle with the studied regenerated H-SAPO-34 catalysts showedt he influence of retained impuritiesa fter this calcination procedure. Althought he induction period was alwaysl onger after regeneration, the formation of aromaticsa ppeared sooner,w hich indicates that some impurities, remaining after,f or example, calcination procedures, are seeds for the formation of larger coke species. This undesired reaction competesw ith the formation of the active hydrocarbon pool, and seems to be the preferred pathway.
Experimental Section
Combined operando UV/Vis spectroscopy with on-line mass spectrometry Operando UV/Vis spectroscopy measurements were performed to study the hydrocarbon species trapped inside H-SAPO-34 cages, together with mass spectrometry to follow product formation during the MTO reaction. Time-resolved operando UV/Vis spectra were recorded to monitor the reaction and regeneration under different reaction conditions and with different feedstocks. The operando UV/Vis spectroscopy measurements were performed by using an AvantesA valight-DH-S-BAL probe connected to an Avantes Avaspec 2048L spectrometer.S pectra were recorded every 15 s during each experiment. On-line analysis of the reaction products during the MTO reaction was obtained by aP feiffer Vacuum Omnistar mass spectrometer with am ass range of 5-55. The evolution of methanol, propylene, and dimethyl ether was tracked by monitoring the mass signals 31, 41, and 45, respectively.
Operando UV/Vis spectroscopy experiments were performed in ac ustom-built reaction cell, which is outlined in Figure S5 in the Supporting Information. The reaction cell was built with av ery low dead volume to directly link the spectroscopic data with the catalytic performance of the material. The average residence time (t) for am olecule in the gas phase in just the pipelines of the setup was 102 sa nd in the custom-built cell 125 s. The design of this cell is essential to this work as the it is the heart of the set-up. Ac omparison between the custom-built cell, and ac ommercial operando cell as well as more detailed information about the cell design and properties can be found in the Supporting Information ( §S.4).
The H-SAPO-34 catalyst powders were pressed into pellets of approximately 16 mm diameter and around 0.1 mm thickness, weighing between 5-7 mg, by using aL aboratory Pellet Press and around 4ton of pressure under vacuum. Before every reaction, the catalyst pellet was activated in oxygen (Linde 5.0). In this two-step activation, a3 0mLmin
À1 O 2 flow was introduced. In the first step, the temperature was ramped to 423 Ka tar ate of 5Kmin
À1
,a nd held there for 5min, aiming to eliminate water.T hen, the temperature was ramped to 723 Ka tarate of 10 Kmin À1 to eliminate any other impurities in the zeolite material. After these two steps, the temperature was brought to the specific reaction temperature for that experiment and allowed to adjust to that temperature at ar ate of 15 Kmin À1 .T hen, methanol was fed through as aturator using a1 0mLmin À1 flow of N 2 as ac arrier gas, effectivelyc ontaining approximately 13 %methanol.
Catalystm aterial and characterization
The catalyst used in the experiments described in this work is ac ommercial H-SAPO-34 material. The crystal size of this material was % 4.3 mm( with standard deviation s = 0.9) and the SiO 2 :Al 2 O 3 ratio used in the synthesis of the sample was 0.4, which can be translated theoretically into four acid sites per cage. Lower acidity and longer lifetimes are reported for lower silicon contents. [50, 45a] The t-plot micropore volume of the sample under study is 0.25 cm 3 g
À1
,w hereas the mesopore volume is 0.2 cm 3 g
,c alculated by using the Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) method of the material, argon physisorption isotherms, and the cumulative desorption pore volume in ar ange of 1-300 nm. Furthermore, the (relative) proton affinity measured by CO adsorption is 1179 kJ mol À1 , ac haracteristic value for an average of weak to medium strength acid sites.
[45b] The Supporting Information shows an overview of these calculations for catalyst acidity characterization. NH 3 temper- ature-programmed desorption (TPD) measurements displayed in Figure S7 (in the Supporting Information) revealed that, theoretically,t he H-SAPO-34 sample has approximately 0.9 acid sites per cage and suggests that about 25 %o ft he Si forms aB rønsted acid site. The CO adsorption FTIR spectra and NH 3 -TPD profile can be found in the Supporting Information ( §S.5).
Methanol feedstocks
It is important to mention that even high-purity methanol may contain enough organic impurities to create ah ydrocarbon pool on am icroporous solid acid catalyst. For example, "Acros Analysis Grade" methanol contains 270 ppm impurities of primarily acetone and ethanol. Acetone and ethanol are known precursors for the formation of cyclic (hydrocarbon pool) species. [4 5b] To investigate the effect of the extrinsic impurities in the feedstock, two methanol feedstocks with ad ifferent degree of impurities were prepared and compared with analytical grade methanol. An ultra-pure feedstock was prepared by following the procedure of Marcus et al. [53] "Acros Analysis Grade" methanol was fractionally distilled and kept in ag lovebox to ensure no water or other impurities were adsorbed from the atmosphere. This methanol was then passed over a1 0cmc olumn filled with dry molecular sieves (Linde type 4 )t o remove any additional water.T he methanol was subsequently passed over columns with pretreated Amberlyst 15 and Amberlyst 37, successively.T his ultra-pure methanol contained 49 ppm of impurities (GC, FID detector) primarily consisting of 2,2-dimethoxyacetone. In addition, ultra-pure carrier gasses (Linde, 5.0) contain 1-10 ppm impurities, which might be ap otential source of contamination. For this reason, ah ome-built gas trap with molecular sieves (Sigma-Aldrich, 5 )w as installed to filter the O 2 and N 2 flows. The third methanol feedstock was created by adding 5wt% of ethanol to ultra-purified methanol produced by the method described above, to observe the influence of this common impurity on the methanol feedstocks. [36] The addition of ethanol to the feedstock may influence the reaction in at wo-fold manner;t he kinetic diameter of an ethanol molecule is closer to that of the micropores of H-SAPO-34, which makes diffusions lower,b ut recent work has also shown that the ethanol-to-olefins (ETO) process leads to the faster formation of poly-alkylated benzene carbocations and coke deposits. [49, 50, 54] The type of impurities, concentrations, and gas methanol feedstock abbreviations are summarized in Ta ble 1. All main impurities in the methanol feedstock fit inside the H-SAPO-34 micropores of around 0.38 nm in size assuming that the respective calculated diameters are the maximum size, and pore entry will proceed in ap ore-parallel rather than pore-perpendicular manner.
